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President's Message

During the past year of economic

weakness in ttre Unitecl States, the Eleventh

F-ecleral Resele District fared better tl-ran

the nation as a t'hole. Having workecl

through the clifllculties of 'rn earlier

recession, tl'ris District r'vas better preparcd

to deal r.vith tl're challenges bror,rght on b1'

the national econotttic clecline ancl, clespite

sorne hardship, menagccl to sllstain

moderate cconotuic grou'th dr.rring 1991.

Factors contfilllrting to this gl'o$'th

includecl improvecl manufecturing oLltpLlt.

growing transportation employntent,

stabilized real estate values. increascd

constrLlction activitv. ancl e strengthenecl

banking inclustry. In adclition, strong export

growth helpecl clrshion the clecline in the

energy and clef'ense industrics. illustrating

the increasingly irnpoftant role ol exports

in  c . r t r r  D is l r i t t  s  c (  (  )n (  ) t l1 \  .

The role of cxports in our District is

significant, in that our region tencls to be

more sensiti'ne to internationel tracle tl-ran is

ttre l,nitecl States as a u'hole. in clifficult

times, therefore, exports can make the

clilference between a gro*'ing District

cconomy ancl a cleclining one. This

potential for econon-iic glowth fr()m

international tradc offers a uniqrre opportu-

nity for tl-re District.

To help tl-re District take advantage of

this opportr-rnity, we are building a base of

knowledge and expertise, through our

Research Department. to contribute to the

expansion of lree tlade by fbstering a

better understanding of the benefits of

trade rvith Canacla, Mexico and Latin

Americe. This eflbrt has gained attention

r.vithin tl-re Westcrn Ilemisphere, and

elreecly in 1,992, rl''e have met with otlicials

in N{exico City and elsenhere to in-iprove

or,u' nnderstancling of the challenges befbre

r-rs. We belicve these efforts will improve

traclc relations, increase exports, provide :rn

improved basis for econonic ancl financial

stabilitv among'Western Hemisphere

nations. ancl strengthen the economies of

both the District and the United States. In

this regalcl, q'e have devotecl this year's

Annual Report essay to promoting a better

runclerstanding of fiee tracle ancl economic

integration u,ithin the'Western Hemisphere.

Tl-re Fecleral Reserwe Bank of Dallas

also r-rses its voice to convey conditions

within the Eleventh District in the fbrmula-

tion of national economic policy. My

presence on the Federal Open Market

Committee provides representation for the

District in m()netery policy deliberations.

'l'o assist rne in developing monetary policy

lecomrnendations, economists from the

Dallas Fed continlrally conduct research on

the I)istrict economy ancl maintain direct

contact with District business and financial

leaders. This contact between the people of

the District and policymakers contributes to

a rlore effective policy and a stronger

econony.

Another Federal Reserwe contribution

to a strong economy is its role in maintain-

ing financial safety and soundness through

tl-re supervision and regr-rlation of financial

.t
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institutions. During the past yeaf, we've

seen consicleralrle progress in the health of

the I)istrict's financial institLrtions. During

1991. the rcturn on District banking assets

improved and q..as just above the national

average. 'l'his rise represents an improve-

ment over the inclustry's performance in

recent years. Bank failures in the District

decl ined f iorn 105 in 1990 to 33 in 1991. fn

addition, the nr-rmber of discount window

loans declinecl fiom I,750 in 1990 to 127 in

1991. These changes are signs of a more

stable ancl hcaltl-rier financial environment.

In 1991. Congress passed legislation

that altered the process of bank superuision

ancl discor-rnt window lencling and recapi-

talized the deposit insurance fund. Tl-re

recapitalization was needed to allorv bank

regr,rlat<>ry authorities to deal more effec-

tively *ith the ltanking difliculties that have

emcrged elservhere in the nation. The

flnancial recovery in our District under-

scores thc need for such effbrts to resolve

troutrlecl financial institlrtions in order to set

lhe st:rge fcrr glori  t l r  antl  plosperity.

In the area of financial seruices, the

Federal Resen'e System has continued

measures k) ilnprove efliciency through tl-re

widening use of electronic alltunatecl

clealingl-rouse technology and has initiated

tl-re r-rationwidc consoliclation of some of

oLrr operations. During 199i, the Federal

Reserwe Llank of Dallas was chosen as one

of three consolidation sites fbr the Systern's

data processing opel'ations. 'l'his action was

taken to reduce costs ancl to provide better

sen'ices fbr flnancial institlrtions. \We are

proucl to have been chosen.

In the corning year, we will contribute

to our District through the representation of

its uniqr-re concerns and interests in the

formulation of monctary policy; the

superuision of state member banks, bank

holding companies, and foreign banking

entities; the provision of quality financial

serwices; and research into important

economic issues. Beyond these primary

contributions, I am fbcusing the resources

of the Dallas Fecl on activities that promote

understanding of fiec enterprise. I want the

l'-ederal Reserve Bank of Dallas to be

knc.rwn as the "F-ree Enterprise Fed," and I

want us to make signilicant contributions to

economic eclucation on that subject.

As command and control economies in

Russia anci Eastern Europe have fallen, too

many of our citizens clon't unclerstand and

appreciate the nature of the system that

won that icleological war. Too many don't

really r-rnderstand how capitalism works

ancl hon'capitalism and freedom are so

intimately tied together. I want the Dallas

Fed to l>e a beacon of light on that general

subject.

In sr-rpport of this, I an'r setting forth

three broad goals fbr the Federal Reserwe

Bank of Dallas. F-irst, I intend that the

Dallas lred become the Fecleral Reserve

S1 s tcm s  w indow t ( )  N4ex i (o  : lnd  La t in

America as expanding trade and economic

integration throughout the'W.estern

Hemisphere increase the importance of the

U.S.  do l la r .  The issue o f  f ree  t rade.  in  my

view, represents a special case of free

enterprise. Next, to pfomote a smoothly

lunctioning and stable financial system, the

Dallas Fed will become more active in all

aspects ol Fecleral Reserue Systern policy

formulation. Maintaining stability and

functionality within the financial system is

csscnt ia l  to  sus ta in ing  f rec  en le rpr ise .

Finally, the Dallas Fed will explore critical

central banking isslres and bolster its efforts

to provide infbrmation and insight that will

enhance the understanding of the Federal

Reserwe ancl its importance in a free

enterprlse system.
'W'e 

believe this combination of

tending to daily business while providing

leadership in areas that support free

enterprise lends itself to a prosperous

future for the Eleventh District and the

natlon.

Ilobert D. r\lc'l'ccr', .Jr.

! )16i d( ] t ! d tt ( / al.) i4 | l.\cc l ! t i t \' ( )//i c(r



Economic
Iiberalization
in the Americas

Economic liberalization off'ers enor-

rr"rous potential fcrr growth but only in an

atmosphere of monetary ancl price stability.

Economic liberalization has taken hold in

the Americas. Since lreginning rnajor tracle

retonns in 1984. Mexico has regainecl its

position as the Llnitecl States' third largest

trecling pxrtner. Argentina, Bolir,ia. Brazil.

Chile and Peru-like X{cxicc>-are clisman-

tling trade barriers, cleregulating the private

sector, and privatizing state-orvned

corp()retrons.

Trade Iiberalization drives econotnic

liberalization. Opcn tracle n'ill raise

incomes throughout the Americas as

c \por l \  r i sc  an t l  spe t  i : r l i z l t l i on  in t rc ; tscs

Arnerican colnpetitiveness in lvorlcl

markets. Free tracle in goocls and sen'ices

requires consistent policies in other areas.

Barriers to trade include stete ownership of

corporations, export subsidies, lack of

clearly defined propcrty rigl'rts, and

unstable prices and cLrrrencies. Hence.

liberalization in the Americas naturally

involr.cs privatizing state firms, disnrantling

subsiclies, protecting propefty rights, and

ensuling the stability of prices ancl

exchange rates.

To complen-rent economic liberaliza-

tion, some Latin American nations are

taking a step not normally associated with

economic openness. Instead of allowing

their currencies to f'llrctuate freely, Mexico

and Argentina have taken measures to pela

their exctrange rates to tl-re U.S. dollar. (.lee

"A Gktssary o.f Excbange Rate Regimes".fr,tr

dn explanation of excbange rate pegling

and related policies.)

These new currency pegs resr-rlt from

attenpts not only to establish a stable, anti-

infletionary monetary policy but also to

rnake the policy credible. Credibility is

t  n r t  i r l  l r cc l r r rse  Le t in  Amt ' r i (  Jn  govcrn-

n-rents had difficulty adhering to any one

policy cluring the instability of ttre 1980s.

t-lnless potential investors expect financial

ancl monetary stalrility to continlre, Latin

American nations will not attract invest-

ment. Flven with freer trade. development

of tl-re region's economic base and financial

markets u,'ill Lre limited if governments fail

to convince the dcxnestic and international

br-rsiness communities that monetary

stability will be sustained.

Cr,rrrency pegs l-relp a government

signal its comrnitment to stable monetary

poLicy becar-rse deviations from the policy

are highly visible. If a country pegging its

cllffency to the dollar does not keep

inflation in line with U.S. inflation, the

action becomes readily apparent through

pressure on foreign exchange reserues held

by the country's central bank and, ulti-

rnately, througl-r pressllre on its exchange

rates. To the extent that U.S. monetary

policy ensures U.S. price stability, pegging

lo  lh t 'd t r l l r r r : t l l o r , rs  e  count ry  t ( )  imPor l

l-r.S. price stalrility.



Price stel>i l i ty fuci l i tates tracle ancl

stimnletcs inr.estrncnt by irnproving fin'ns'

abilitl, to preclict selling priccs ancl the

costs of doing business. Exchange rate

pegs cln enhance price stebi l i tv because

Latin Anrerican colrntrics thet flx the plices

of their clrrrencies in tern.rs <>f the clollar, in

ef ' fect. are irrport ing Li.S. price stebi l i ty. I f

Latin Anrcl icen c()Lrntr ies uere tc> inf late

their currencies br-rt trolcl their exchange

rates flxecl, I-etin Anrerican prices u'oulcl

risc rcletive to tbleign prices. With these

highcr priccs. proclucers in Latin Arnerica

r'r'oulcl not be :rble to colnpcte lvittr foreign

pt'ocllrcers. Itnports u'otrlcl rr.rsh in. Exports

u.'otrlcl stagnatc, Consequently. as long as

thcv peg their exclur-rge rates t() the ckrllar.

Latin Arnerican countries tnllst fi)llo$'

monetxry policies consistent u ith those of

thc L nitccl Stetes. 
'fhr.rs. 

these currency tics

chalJenge ell ccntlal ber-rks of the W'estern

Henrisplterc to aclhere to stable monetar,v

polic,r" in pr,rrsr-rit of pricc stabilinr.

In the long tenn, rrurket l>esecl

exchunge retes nrav bc rnore aclvantageous

firr llre Amcricus thxn peggecl retes.

Althotrgh peggecl r:ltes lrxy help prornote

clecl i l r le p<>licics thet lvi l l  leacl to str l>le

prices. not every price movement is car-rsecl

by rnonetary expansion. When an event

such :.rs a suclclcn junrp in oil prices moves

foreign prices out of line u'ith domcstic

prices, a rnarket-basecl exchange rate c.ln

shiit to bring externel ancl internal prices

into balance. After convincing rvollcl

finar-rcial m:rrkets ancl the pnblic thet they

rvill persistently ancl successfully fight

inflation, Latin American governments may

n<> longer neecl the cxternal disciplinc of

peggecl exchange rates t() prove thc point.

Nlonetary stebility r.vill cnhance the

positir.'c cf'fccts on economic grou.,th of the

fieel tracle alreacly emerging in Latin

Amcrica. As cor.rntlies libcralize tracle uncler

a steble nronetary policy, tl-rey l'ill increas

ingly fircus on prodlrcti()n of goods ancl

serr.ices they cen procluce efficiently,

insteacl of prodr,rcing u hat is profitable

u'l-ren high trecle l>erriers protect certain

rnarkets fiorrr corrrpetition. rJ(/hat a collntry

c:tnnot ploduce efficiently. or procluces

leletivel.v less efliciently, it r'r'ill inport. Tlie

resr,rlt is morc tlacle , more efllciency, low'cr

prices rncl higher real incorrrcs among all

t lecl ing nations.

llccause Latin American coLlntries'

lnonet:lry ancl exchange ratc policies luve

often been rcsponses to thei| trlcle

erperiences ancl policies, an analysis of

tracle. grouth ancl excliange rate p(ticies

frelps to explain recent clevcl<>pments in

the region.

A Slossary of
Exchange Rate Regimes

Fxchanue ral€s can be delermined by
several melh0ds. At 0ne exlreme isapegged,
u lixed, exchange rale p0licy, in which the
central bank fixes lhe price 0f ils currency al
a constanl value and exchanges a l0reign
currency, such as lhe U.S. dollar, lor the
local currency al the c0nstant value. The
csntral bank becomes lhe main 0r residual
supplier of loreign exchange to the market.
The cenlral bank's abil ity t0 supporl i ls own
currency's exchange value depends on the
size 0f cenlral bank d0llar holdings.

At the other extreme is a lloaling, or
na*et-based, exchange rate p0licy, in
which exchan0e rales are dsternined com-
pletely in lhe markel, with l itt le or no inter-
venli0n by the central bank. lf lhe market for
fore ign exchange is  nol  wel l -devel0ped,
small m0vsments in the demand for and
supply 0f dollars may cause large exchange
rate movements.

Numerous exchange rate arrange-
ments lall b8tween lhe e)dremes 0f fixed
rates and market-based rafes. The mosl
common type in Lalin America is a ctawling
peg. ln a crawling peg resime, lhe cenlral
bank incrcases lhe price 0l lhe dollar ovsr
time to maintain lhe competit iveness ol
domestic goods in internati0nalmarkels. ln
this sense, crawling pegs resemble markel-
based exchanue rale regirnes. 0n the other
ha nd, the centra I ba nk buys and se I ls dol lars
al an announced exchange rale and c0nlin-
ues t0 be the main source 0f l0reign ex-
change, making the crawling peg more l ike
the l ixed rate regime.



Trade Policy and
Growth in Retrospect

Althor-rgh recent exchange rate

pegging represents 2r neu'tllrn in Latin

American currency policy, tl-re iclea tras

been pursuecl in the past witl-t somer.vhat

diffbrent goals. Many Latin American

countries in the 1950s ancl 1960s pegged

their currencies to the clollar to promote

price stability and t<'t cotnplement the

growth strategy that rlost of thctu followed,

known ^s impotl substittttiotl.

Import strlrstitution u'as basecl on the

fear that the prices of ra\\, materials, q.'hich

Latin American countries exp<>rted. r,voulcl

fall relative to the prices of manuf:tcturecl

goocls, whicl'r thesc countries ir"nported. But

instead of initially fbcusing on manuflctur-

ing fbr export, the import sr,tbstitution

thesis counseled continuccl exports of rarv

materials ancl the substittrtion of locally

manufacturecl products fbr irlports. Under

import sul>stitution, Latin American

countries eimecl to protect their nranufac

tr,rrers by means of l'righ tariffs ancl other

trade barriers. so that local prodr,rcers cottlcl

l r cg in  l r r r r incss  n  i l l ro t t t  sc r ic . r t t s  p r i t c

competit i ()n.

As part of their import slrbstittrti()n

programs, I-atin American governlrcltts

maintained an exchange rate policy

designed to keep the price of irnportecl

capital goods lovu.. In practice, this ex-

change rate policy involvecl pegging the

domestic currency to the t- ' .S. d<tl lar at a

rate belor.v u'hat a fiee r-narket u'oulcl

produce. In other words, they pegged their

currencies at an "overvalued" level. Latin

American importers would be able to give

relatively little of their currency for rela-

tively many dollars, so that the Latin

American price of U.S. capital goods would

be lon'. Meanr.vhile, the Latin Americans

used l-rigtr tariffs to price U.S. noncapital

goocls out of their markets, so that Latin

producers cor-rld trave those markets lor

themselves.

Aided by their protected manufacturing

sectors. Argentina, tsrazll and Mexico grew

rapidly dr-rring the 1940s, 1950s and 1960s.

Horvever, import substitr-rtion changed the

rnix of in-rports br-rt failed to reduce them.

Import sr,rbstitution helped some inclustries

develop but not their suppliers. For

example, tl.re limited scope of internal

denrand denied large capital-intensive

industries the economies of scale common

in l:rrge cleveloped countries. As imports ol

finished goocls fell, imports of inputs rose.

Also, by overualuing their pegged curren-

cies. Latin American governments efTec-

tively subsidized imports, aggravating the

ploblern.



Thc exchange lete policy these

LUunt r i ( ' \  J i  , l l ,  rn  t ' t l  i n  purs t r ing  impor l

sr,rbstittrtion-ke'eping thc dollar artificially

r ' l t r 'ep  in  1 . '1111r  ,  r f  l l r r i r  (  ) \ \ ' r  ,  , " r 'an .  i . . -

car-rsccl problenrs in ttrcir treditional export

sectols as well .  An exchange pol icy thet

kccps tl-rc prices ol irnportecl capital goocls

lcxl' w-ill allt()maticxlly nrakc a colrntry's

cxport priccs to loleignels artificially high,

The traclitional expolt sectors of thc Latin

Anericun countrics. ir"rclr.rcling agricr-rlture.

had clifliculty competing in n.orld markets.

lJecause egliclrltLlre w:1s rn ir-nportant

export inclllstry fbr many Latin Arnerican

c()untries while menr-rflicturing was a net

irrrporter, tl-re import substitr-ttion stratelly

led tr> the verw balance of payments

problcrns it hecl been clesignecl to check.

Investment ancl ec<>n<>rnic gro\\'-th fcll. By

the l9(r0s. st>rne Latir-r Arrerican collntries

begrn to seek clif'fbrent grrxr,th stretcgies

that inr'olved altering thcir foreign

cxchangc pol icies.

l l razi l .  f i rr  example , bcgan to fbcr.rs on

manr-rfactnring firr export br-rt clicl so cluling

a peliocl <>f clomestic infletion. If Brazil hacl

pcggcci its (Lrrrenc)' to the clolhr. its

proclucts lvor:lcl har'e lreen priced otrt of

lvorlcl urarkets. r'uhile its irnport r'olnrne

rvoulcl h:n'e soarecl. 'lo cope n'ith inflation

at horne u'hile maintaining lor'v prices for

its exports, Brazil aclopted a cravn'ling peg.

\\rhcn ckrmestic priccs lose, llrezil's

policyrnakers r'voulcl acljust the exchange

rate. However. most other Latin American

countrics. such as Mexico, maintained their

import sr,rlrstitlrtion Strategies ar-rcl flxed

cxclrange rates. (',4 Chronolo.*v^ o/.Eco

nomic Ilt:ents in Latin America" briefl,y

highlights the recettt econonilc experience c,f'

Brazil anc| other counlries in the regiort.)

'I'he earlier ties of Latin American

currencies to the dollar had irnposcd

cxtcrnal rnonetary cliscipline to hold down

inflation. As othcr Latin Americen crountries

loinecl Brazil in severing their currency

links to the clollar in tl-re latc 1970s and

1980s, this solrrce of discipline clisap-

pearecl.

A Chronology of
Economic Events in
Latin America

1S45-59
Conrerned about their dependence on

f orei gn manulactured products, Latin Ameri-
can countries begin devel0pmenl pr0grams
based 0n the philosophy of import substilu-
t ion "

Many c0unlfies raise lrade barriers t0
protecl local manufasturers frorn foreign
competil i0n in consumer goods.

To cheapen imp0rts 0t pr0ducli0n ma-
chi0ery ussd t0 make c0nsumer g00ds, Latin
American c0unlries peg their exchange rates
l0 lhe U.S. d0llar al arl if icially inexpensive
rates. These exchange rales aid local con-
sumer g{lods manufachrers hut hurt ex-
pods.

Lalin America begins a prokacled peri0d
0f gfowlh, wilh lhe a id 0l its pr0tecled manu-
taclurinq seetor.

1960{9
lmport substitutien hits a snaU. lncreased

imp0rts 0f n0l 0nly machinery but also com-
p0nenls 0utslrip lhe reduclions in c0nsumer
g00ds impons. Industrial suppliers tail t0
dBvelop as hoped.

Brazil begins to targel exporl markets. T0
lower ils prices lo loreign buyers, Brazil
uncouples its currency lr0m lhe dollar and
imposes a cnwling peg. This evenl occurs
years belore the breakup 0l the grefion

W00ds system, which lrad lixed exchange
rales belween most w0rld 0urrenciBs.

19?0*79
Oil prices more than double in the earfy

1970s and redouble by the end 0l ths de-
cade.

Latin American deht risB$ quiskly. Mexic0
and Venezuela borrow to inerease oil pro-
duBli0n, ard Brazil b0rfowsl0 fofestall eco-
n0mic decline.

Lalin Amerisan exchange rale policiss
uary as s0me counlries floal. ne$pite the
breakup ol the Bretton W00d$ syslem, mo$t
Lalin American c0unlries conlinue lo peg lo
the dollar bul undergo al leasl one maior
devaluat ion dur ing the decade.

(Cantinued on page g)



The Debt Crisis of the 1980s
and lts legacy

In the 1960s, financial markets became

increasingly international, and the rypes of

financial instruments available proliferated.

These changes set the stage for what was

to come in the 1970s, when a dramatic rise

in oil prices created a balance of payments

deficit and thereby restrained the growth of

most Latin American countries.

The 7973 oil-price shock triggered

recessions in the United States and Europe

and led international financial institutions

to look elsewhere for lending opportuni-

ties. Brazil chose to avoid recession by

launching a public spending program ior

nuclear and hydroelectric power generation

and for alternative fuels production,

making the country an attractive candidate

for loans. Nlexico and Venezuela borrowed

to develop their oil reserves, while private

Argentine borrowers sought funding for

diverse projects (Figure 1).

By the early 1980s, falling prices for

oil, metals and other raw materials led to

rapid declines in Latin American export

income (Figure 2). Mexico and Venezuela

could not sell oil at the high prices they

had anticipated. Brazil's export prices fell

relative to its import prices. Given the large

debts these countries had incurred and the

Figurc 1

Latin American Foreign 0ebt Escalates

dramatic increase in worid interest rates in

the early 1980s. the decl ines in income

precipitated an international crisis. Latin

American countries could not fully meet

their debt payments, but unlike the

situation in the 1970s, new loans did not

flow in to ease the problem.

To earn enough foreign cuffency to

pay interest on their debts, many Latin

American countries increased competitive-

ness by lowering their export prices and

raising import prices to encourage local

production. They accomplished both by

devaluing their currencies and uncoupling

them from the dollar. They subsidized

domestic export producers to increase

exports further. To discourage imports still

further, they raised tariffs and other import

barriers. For the same reason, many

countries also curtailed domestic demand

by imposing restrictive fiscal and monetary

policies, at least for a while.

But as Latin America's financial

problems worsened, its governments began

to reassess the austere monetary policies

they had followed in the early stages of the

crisis. Domestic recessions were reducing

tax revenues in the face of mounting

foreign and domestic debt obligations. The

most expedient funding option many Latin

American governments could devise was to

pfrnt money.

Figurc 2

Prices of Latin American Expotts Collapse
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Figwe 3

Inllation Rates Soar in latin Amelica

Percenl
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Flxcessive money creation resulted in

l"righ inflation rxes (l'-igure J), creating

private-sector Llncertainty ancl suppressing

investrnent. These direct effects of inflation

on investment, while alreacly severc, srere

compor-rncled by the consequent exchange

rate instability, rl,'ith disquieting effects on

the plans of both exporters and irlporters.

Tl-ris additkrnal uncertainty only accelerated

the decline in investmcnt that Latin

Arnerican llovernments had already helped

pret ipi t :r tc t  Figura // .  Tlreir previotts

rno'n es towzrrcl monetary and fiscal austerity

hacl lovnered expected returns on invest-

ment, n'trile new import restrictions l"rad

raisecl the cost of the foreign-made

equipment in wl-ricl-r expanding or retooling

businesses might have planned to invest.

The investurent collapse in the 19u0s

caused Latin Americzrn incomes to f'all even

firrther (Figure 5). Latin Ar-nerican procluc-

tion facilities bec:lme increasingly anti-

Figurc 4

lnvestment Rates in Latin Ametica Fall

qlrated. Because many of the countries had

closed their markets and sr-rbsiclized

domestic exporters, Latin American

expofiers faced retaliation in foreign

markets. The United States and Er-rrope

raisecl import tariffs and pursued

xntidLrmping procedures. Without assured

access to markets in the United States and

Europe, Latin American producers iaced

growing difficulties cornpeting in the

international marketplace. For Latin

America, the 1980s came to be known as

Ihe lost Decacle.

Iconlinued l'on adqe /)

1980-83
Worldwide recessi0n occurs. The prices

0l 0il and olher commodities decline.
As exports 0f most commodities drop,

Latin American nations tall behind on their
debt obligations.

To adjust their balances ol paymenls,

Latin American counlries allow theit sx-
change rales t0 slide against lhe dollar.
Even countries thal have long lried to fix
their exchange rales, such as Mexico, de-
value. Brazil ian, Chilean and ArgentinB cur-
rencies depreciale againsl the dollar at an
acceleraled pace.

Latin American countries try t0 protect

lheir h0me producet$ with higher lrade bar-
riers. The Uniled Sfates letaliates with ils
own proleclionism.

lnveslmenl crashes in many countries.
Plants and mines close, and unemploymenl
increases.

Latin American counkies prinl m0ney to
pay their debts.

Even in countries with lraditionally low
rales of inflation, such as Mexico and Co-
l0mbia, inflati0n accelerates to triple-digit
leuels. Countries with chronic high inf lati0n,
such as Argentina. Bolivia, Brazil and Peru,
move loward hyporinf lation.

Lalin American c0untries cann0t paytheir

U.S. bank debls if they d0 not export, s0 lhe
United Stales airs plans t0 bailet debt relief
and access to U.$. markets for Lalin Ameri-
Gan ilade liberalizati0n. The lirst proposal,

called the Baker Plan and based mainly 0n
debt relief, lalls short of helping stabil iza-
tion and recovery in Latin America. The
subsequenl Brady Plan, based 0n debt te-
duction, is more succBssful.

To slabil ize their econ0mies, some Latin
American counlries, such as MexiG0, B0l ivia
and Chile, import c0nservative U.S. m0n-
etary policy by pegging their exchange tales
lo the dollar.

199l}-present
Trade liberalizalion btoadens and deep-

ens. Canada, Mexic0 and the United States
move toward a North American lree lrade
agreement, while U.S. Plesident Ge0lge
Bush announces plans lor a hemisphere-
wide free lrade area. Other l iberalizalion
schemes materialize in Lalin America and
lhe Garibbean.

Argentina i0ins 0lherLatin American c0un-
lries in pegging i ls currency t0 the dollar.

Pefcenl ol gross domesUc product

Average Investment of eight largest countries

Average annual inflation
in eight largest countries

0

lat in Amelican Incomes Decl ine

Thousands o f  19BB U.S.  do  ars

Per capita gross domestic product
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Monetary Policy and
frade Refom in the 1990s

In the aftermath of the debt crisis,

many Latin American collntries are altering

their stances on both trade and exchange

rates. The protectionism of the early 1980s

has given way to an opening of markets

throughout Latin America to restore

economic growth. The opening of markets

will be effective ancl sustainable only when

free trade is coupled with price and

monetary stability. To stabilize their prices,

Mexico, Bolivia and Chile began pegging

their currencies to the U.S. dollar in the late

1980s, and Argentina began in 1991. other

Latin American countries are expected to

follow. (7he progress Mexico, Brazil anr)

Argentina are making in trade re,fonn is

described in "Tbe New liberalism: Tbree

Examples.")

The r-rncoupling of Latin American

currencies lrom the dollar in the early

1980s provicled some relief frorn balance of

payments problems. But without a rigid

external constraint on money creation,

many Latin American governments coltld

not resist the temptation to cover their

debts by printing money. When these

governments returned to policies of

monetary restraint, the private sector

treated the new policies as only temporary.

Instead of a return to pdce stability and

investment growth, investment remained

low, and producers continued to push up

their prices.

The lmportance of Gtedibility

Although Latin American governments

can only regain fr.rll credibility by maintain-

ing stable monetary and financial policies

over a protracted period, there are ways to

strengthen credibility in the interim. A

government can couple its stable monetary

policy with rules that would make a policy

reversal easy for the public to detect and

F$s
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costlv to the govcrnment. Pegging the

excltange rate to x commoclity, slrch zts

golcl. or r llore stable currency is one sr:ch

rule . If Latin Arnerican collntries inflated

their cr.u'rencies but held tlieir excl-range

ratcs flxccl. prices of domestic goods r'r'oulcl

rise f)ster than tl-rose c.rf fbrcign goods. As e

rcsr:lt. cxports fbm these collntfies \\'olrlcl

be priced ont of fbreign merkets, r.vhile

1e11-priced intports r,voulcl flood tl-re

r-ullkets at horne. Econornic activity r,r'oulcl

clecl ine.

t\1eenr,'r'hile. t() ntaintain its fixecl

exchangc ratc, a !{overnment u'or-rlcl h'.rve to

spencl its foleign cllrrency reserv'es tc)

ptrchase its orvn clrrrency in international

t t t : t r k t ' t s .  f [ 1 '  l r r s s  o l -  11 r11 - i g6  (  t l l r cn ( )

reserves n'c>ulcl be easily noticcablc, ancl

l.ith reserucs climinishecl ol clepletecl. the

govelnlnent r'r'oulcl n<> longcr be ablc to

sllpport the price of its o\\'n currency. Not

onlr. r"'or.rlcl 1ln overt cler.alnation occur. l>ut

the devaluation would aggrxvrte inflation

by sharply increasing tl're price of imports.

A neu' rouncl of inf'lation, Lracl in and of

itself, woulcl trigger a ncw round of

economic clecl ine.

Thr:s, a c()untry witl-r a flxed exchange

rate has an aclclecl incentive to limit

inflation, and the privatc sectof knows it.

Moreovcr, :rny attcn-rpt by the governmcnt

to sholt circr-rit this clisciplinc by reimposing

trade ancl exchange controls signals that the

government is not |eally committed to

r n r r n t r i n i n g  l r r u  i n l l l r t i o n .

liventually, n'hen the public takes for

granted the gor,'ernrnent's commitment to

l.rold clon'n inflation, the country might

safcly uncotrple its currency. rffith a

creclible. dem()nstratecl commitment tc)

kccp inflation low, a governl-nent can

pufslre a stable monetary policy, yet allorv

its exchange rate to adjlrst to extcrnal

market fbrces ancl, thus, to accommodate

price rnovernents that are not tiecl to

excessive internal monetary cxpansion. But

flrst thc creclibility of monetary policy must

be establishecl. An exchange rate peg can

help establish this creclibility, but pegging is

not en easy or a foolproof apploach to

price stabi l i ty.

The ilew liberalism:

Thrne Examples

The pragmalic nature 0f the Weslprn

Hemi$phere'$ new liberalism greally en-

hances the prospests f0r successlul reform.

Liberalization pr0mi$es dBbl reduslion,

markel access and vasl opportunity for

growth.

ln June 1990, Ptesidenl Bush announced

his Enlerprise l0r lhe Americas initiative, a

plan t0 sreate a trec lrade arsa encompass-

inq lhs Weslern Hemisphere. The measute

c0mplements eftorts t0 creale lully inte-

qrated regional lrade areas, which include

lhe pf0p0sed Norlh American Free Trade

Area (Canada, Chile, Mexico, Uniled $tates),

the Car ihbean Communi ly  (Barbados,

Guyana, Jamaica, Tfinidad and T0bag0), thB

Soulhern Cone C0mm0n Mafkel (Argeniina,

Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay), lhe Andean

Group {Solivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru,

Venezuela), and the Centtal American Com-

mon Markel (C0sla fiica, El $alvador, Gua-

lemala, Honduras, Nioaragua).

Ouer lhe past decade, liberalization t00k

Slace hy lits and starls and in varying de-

gress lhroughout Latin America. The lollow-

ing examples fiiqhlight lhe experiences 0l

Mexico, Brazil ard Afgerlina.

Mexico

To some extent, Mexic0's movemenl t0 lib-

eralize retlefi$ debt faligue and un0edainty

0vEr U.$. p0licy t0war[ Mexican expgrts i0

the United Stales. A milestong in Mexico's

liberalizali0n etforl came in 1986 with lhe

nBgotiated enlrance into tie General Agree-

menl 0n Tarilfs and Trade {GATT), The

c0unlry's liberalizali0n was dramatic, wilh

Mexico l0wering ils highest larilf banier

from 100 percBnl t0 ?0 percent att vaturem

and eliminaliIg mosl n0nlaritl barriers, such

as imp0rt licenses on m0slpr0ducts, export

subsidios and ofl icial imp0rl priceE. Fur

thBr, lhe privalizali0n 0l g0vernmenl-0wned

enlerprises, lhe relaxati0n 0f r8slriclions sn

direct loreign investment, and the amend-

ment 0f Mexican patenl law rcf lectthe slrong

(Continuetl on page 13)
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The lmpoilance of Consistency

Exchange rate pegging cannot be

appliecl successfully r.rnless the government

combines an open tr2rcle stance u'ith other

consistent and creclible policies. In the late

1970s and early 1980s, fbr exan"rple, the

Southern Cone countries of Argentina,

Chile ancl Urugr,ray firllor.ved exchange rate

policies similar to Mexico s policies of the

1990s. Argentina and LJruguay, hor,vever.

did not support their exchange policies

with fiscal measlrres tl-rat u.'or,rld perrnit the

monetary stabiliry implied by linking. As

their fiscal deficits rrountecl, these countries

severed their cr,rrrencies' ties to the clollar.

Chile's policies, on the other hancl, lecl

to a fiscal sr-rrplus. Br-rt the country's krose

financial regr-rlatory environment and

unstable cepital flows, along n'ith strict

labor regr-rlation ancl schemes that pro-

tected wages from inflation, resulted in

balance of payments difllculties. Cl.rile

could not maintain a stable exchange rate

policy, particr,rlarly after the country's

cxpor l  p r i r  cs  l c l l  rc l : r t i r  c  t (  )  i l np(  ) r t  p r i (  c \

in the early 1980s.

In contrast, Mexico appears to be

achieving sllccess r.ith an exchangc rate

policy that is part <>f a Lrroad reform

program. Mexico has taken measllres tc)

achie\.e fiscal responsibility, preserve tl-re

stability of financial rnarkets. ancl support

its central bank in responsible monetary

policies. Most obsencrs believe that the

comprehensiveness of Mexico's policies

enhances their creclibility, giving then.r

greater prospects fbr sr,rccess. Mexico has

turned its high governrnent cleflcits of the

late 1970s and early 1980s into surplrrses in

tl-re 1990s. llaving regainecl e more solid

financial footing, Mexico's government

shonld be more successflrl in carrying out

its announced intention of moclernizing the

agricultural sector and irnproving social

services, ecltrcation ancl infiastructure. Also,

Mexic:rn policymakers have deregr,rlated

financial and capital markets sLrbstantially

an t l  h : rve  hcgr rn  p r iv : r t i z ing  go \c rnmrnt -

or',.necl commercial banks to enhance

competition. Moreover, Mexico has

broadened its range of export industries,

making the colrntry less susceptible to

serious fluctuations in the price of oil.
'l'he same principles at work in Mexico

may be l-relping Argentina overcome a 20-

year cycle of l-ryperinflation and devalua-

tion. In the throes ol hyperinflation in July
1989, Argentine prices tripled in one

rnonth! In 1991, however, Argentina

cor.r.rbined pegging the austral to the dollar

witl-r strong fiscal refonn and a monetary

rr,rle that enslrres fr.rll convertibility of the

Argentine crlrrency with the dollar. Ry early

1992, Argentina had a substantially

cleregulated economy rvith low inflation.

The Road Ahead

tlnlike the exchange rate pegs of the

import sllbstitution era, the new cllrrency

linking has been approacl-recl against the

backclrop of a liberalizecl economy. Freer

trade shoulcl help keep Latin American

domestic product prices in line with

internltional prices. The possibility of

balance of payments crises sl-rould help

keep the central banks of the region fiom

printing too much money. Any attempt to

subvefi tl-ris cliscipline by reintrodr-rcing

tradc barriers would call into question the

credibility of government policy and

reslrrrect the specter of the high inflation

and low gr()\\,'th of thc 1980s.

Stability of the exchange rate in the

context of consistent policies to fight

inflation. hou,'ever, should create an

atmosphere condtrcive to the expansion of

trade and the development of financial

a,
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mrrkcls, inclucl ing f i>reign cxchenge

r.r.rllkcls in the Antelicas. Iinclelclevelopecl

f lnenciel nLr|kets cun hencl le <tnly u sntal l

\'olunre of firrcign excliunge tl'xnsacti()ns.

Accor-clinglr'. u,hen exchengc l'1ltes are

ellonecl to floet, policl,-ntakcrs met' f'ear

thet cven e stnall changc in the suppll' of

or the clenrancl tirr clollers \\'olll.l cause

large ancl r,rnst:rl>le lr()vctnents in cxchange

rates. Incleecl. this cctncern u,as the

r.rnclerll-ing luotivati()n fi)r strong central

bank intcrlcntion in t l tc pest.

For norr ' .  Letin Americun ccntral lxrnks

are tlre printurl egents in their fil'eign

exchengc rnlrrkets. Gcnerel lv. expofters are
rcqr,rircrl to surrencler fitreigr-r exchenge t<r

tl-re central bunk, ancl importers buy tnost

of their foleign exchange f i>rn i t .  Gro*,th

in Latin America's flnancial rlarkets rvor,rld

give thc private sect<>r sufficient clepth t.)

r l l<>u' thc centrel benks of the rcgion to

ciisrrantle their controls on fi>reign

exchange.

As trrcle end financirl integrxtion

expancl. rnarkets firr Latin Arnerican

cLrrrencies can clcvelop t<> fiLcilitate the

grou'ing r'<>lume ol goocls ancl asset

transrctions. As privete firreign cxclunge

rnarkets clevclctp, central ltanks i.r'ill

probalr ly pley e cleci ining role in defcrmin

ing cxchange retes, At some point in the

firttrrc. Letin Anterican countrics rnav fincl

thet urerket-besecl exchange rxte regimes

havc bec<>r.ue lhe errlngentent most

bcneflcial kr thcir econonlles.
'l he clifficulties Latin Anterican central

banl<s cncounterecl in nteintaining fixecl

cxchrLnge lates in tlic- 1970s ancl 1980s

slrggest t l iut.  in the long run. a nrarket-

besecl rate rvill be conclr-rcir,e to lor.v

inlletion only if the region's centlel ltanks

ct>nsistently keep rnoncy grorvth low and

maintain creclibility \\'ith respcct t() thcir

inf'letion goals. An iniportrr-tt step in

achieving krrv rnonev gro\\,th is to safe-

guarcl the indepenclence of the central

b:rnk. N'[aintaining an inclepenclent centlel

bank separates the p()wer t() print lroney

florn tl-re power to spcncl noney (as

clcteilecl in thc 1990 ALnurdl l?elnrt of tlTe

|ccleral Rescrve Ilank of Dalles). Ilut

inclependcnce of the central bank. in and

of itself, lnay not lre sufTicient to restore

clecl ibi l i ty to ntonetary pol icy. I f  central

l>anks can sLlstein I<>\\- rnoney gr()wth and

high crcdihility, fixecl exchange rates may

l>ecome Llnnecess:l ly shackles. t lnt i l  that

l i r t t t ' .  hou  er  c r .  l . : r t in  A l t t c t i (  an  g ,u \  e rn-

ments rnay tctnper the pon'er to print

rn()ney \\,'ith a str()ng constraint. sr-tch :rs

sornc lcrrnr of exchange rate regirne

u'hclcby their currencies are linked to a

Iou-inflation clrrrency, like the LI.S. clollar.

(Continued fton page l1)

commitment to l iberalization Ol the Mexi-

can ec0nomy started in the de la Madrid

administration and inlensified in the Sali-

nas adminislralion"

Consequently, Mexioan trade with lhe

United Slates has grown substanlially.

Mexico has 0nce a0ain bec0me the Uniled

Slales'third largs$l lradinu partner. More

imp0rlant lrom lhe U.$. standpoint is the

lacl that U.S. exporls t0 Mexico have nearly

doubled as a res[l l 0f Mexico's [nilateral

l iberalizalion eflorl. The tinal slep in this
process is the North American Free Trade

Agreemenl now being neg0liatBd by Mexieo,

Canada and the UnitBd Stale$.

Brazil

Some observers may think Brazil is lagging

i n I ibe ra I izali on, but this is a m isc0nce pti0n.

Brazil s prolection level was never as high

as that of olher Lalin American countries al

lheir worst.

Brazil began liberalizing in 1990. The

c0unlry ha$ abandoned ils so-called law ol

similars, which protected induslries pr0-

ducing g00ds that e ompeled with imp0rls,

and by 1994, Braril plans to have reduced

avefage tarifls lrom 34 percent l0 14 psr-

0enl. With crBdible and enduring l iberaliza-

li0n now, Brazil shsuld be sucee$sful both in

maintaining its internalional competit ive-

ness in such seclors as l ight and medium

manufacturing and in str8ngthening olher

sect0 rs.

An evenl ihat coufd galvanirc Brazil's

future liberalization came in early 1991 with

lhe signing ol the $oulhern Cone Free Trade

Agreement {Mercosur Agreement} by Af-

gentina, Brazil, Paraguay afld Uruguay. Un-

der lhe agreement. lrade barriers among

lhe four nations are l0 be completely elimi-

nated by 1995. $ectotal integralioo in capi-

tal g00ds has been under way since the

signing 0f agreemenls in 1986. The elfec-

tivBness 0f the pre$ent pr0gram, as always,

depends 0n Btazil's efforts al macroec0-

nomic stabil izalion, an area 0l l imited suc-

cess in lhe pasl decade.

(Continued on page | 5)
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Gonclusion

More and more countries thror-rghout

the world have concludecl that price

stability and economic openness are the

r-rnderpinnings of economic growth. In

attempting to put t\\'o clecades of volatility

bel-rincl them, rnany I-atin American

govcrnrncn ls  no l  (  )n l )  : r rc  pursu ing

monetaly stability bLrt are implementing

policies to conr.ince their business colrrnlr-

nitics that stability u'ill continue long

enough to justify investment.

The long-terrn credibility of central

bank policies is essential to successful

reform. Already, sorle Latin American

€aovernrnents have providecl models fbr

others seeking the benefits of fiee tradc.

They l-rave complementecl tracle libelaliza-

tion with monetary and exchange rate

polices that :rre consistent n'itl-r fiee trade.

Sornc countries rnay fbllor.r' the exar-nple of

Chile and Argentina by passing laws to

create central banks with sufflcient

independence to withstand political

pressllfe to covef their governments' debts

by issuing more money. Credibility,

however, increases with both the number

of steps taken and the visibility of steps

governments mLlst take to undo new

policies. The more steps and the greater

their visibility, the more dilficult is their

reversal. The highly visible policy of

linkage of a nation's currency to a stable

anchor, cor-rpled with other clearly defined

monetary rules, wonld increase credibility

still firrther. Eventually, such arrangements

can give wry to policies that rely only on

internal discipline, thus eliminating the

need for fixed exchange rates.

The Federel Resele Bank of Dallas

believes that open rnarkets and stable

prices end currencies are in the best

interests of all countries ol tl-re \festern

Hemisphere. Open markets and stable

prices ancl currencies can help speed the

recovery of tJ.S. exports to Latin America,

as clernonstrated by the recent growth of

U.S. exports to Mexico. For the United

States, exchange rate stability facilitates

l'rernispheric tr2lde flows in a period of

intensifying competition with other

countries. Economic libcralization and price

t,?
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stxl)ility througlioi-rt the hemisphere

cnhence the glorvth prospects for the

flnitecl States encl its trading partnels in the

1990s.

Tracle and flnanciel integretion nill

c()ntinLle in the Western Ilentisphere, ancl

sonle Lrtin Arnericen countlies n'ill likely

n'isl'r to stfengthen theil ntr>netary ties tcr

the tinited States. 'l'he 
L.-r-ritccl States slt<>nlcl

n()t shy ar'r'ay lnl-n sr-rch an oppoltr-rnity

lrr,rt, nrther', shor-rlcl strive to set I stanclarcl

of economic ()penness ancl price stebility

lbr others to elnulate. Economic libelaliza-

tion in the Anrclicls clepencls on it.

Liberalizatior-r in the Antericas, how,er.er,

increases the burclen on the lrcclerel

lleserr"e S,vstcnr. No*, ntore thln el'er.

steble Ll.S. lnonetl lr) '  pol icv purstrecl bv en

inclepcnclent ccntlel bank is criticelly

i lnp()rtent lol  the econontic heelt lr  ancl

gro\\'th of oLlI c()Llntn trncl olr| hemisphe|e

(Cailllitued fton paga 13)

Argentina
In early 1991, Argentina altenpt€d t0 break
its devalualion-hyperinllati0n cycle with a

broad-based fiscal adlustment plan, but in-

l lation did nol lall. LatBl in 1991, Argentina

adopted an exchange rate program l0 help

ensure the credibil i ty 0l m0netary policy.

The legislation tequires thB cenlral bank l0

mainlain 100-percent backing of the mon-

etary base (currency in circulati0n plils com-

mercial bank reserves 0n deposit with the

central bank), wilh l0reign reserves at an

exchangs ra lB n0 greater  lhan 10,000

auslrales per dollaf. Moreover, afler year$

0l restricl ions 0n foreign currency buying

from the cenlral bank, lhe austral became

fully convertible with lhe dollar. These poli-

cies generaled dramatic reducli0ns in infla-

tion, large capital intlows from abroad, and

a slock markel hoom durinq lhe remainder

0 f 1 9 9 1 .

Encouraged bylhe success 0llhe relinking

policy, Argentina l ihemlized even lurlher by

eliminaling n0nlariff baffiers, dlastically re-

duci ng ta riff rates. a nd reducing export laxes

and qu0las. Then, in lale 1991, Presidenl

Carlos Menem introduced legislation to de-

regulate the economy euen more. By early

1992,  Argent ina had become an open

e00n0my, wilh low inllalion and a fixed

exchange ratB. The l0ng-term success 0l the

pr0gram depends 0n whelherArgenlina con-

linses l0 impr0ve the c0mpetiliveness 0f its

ec0n0my.
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The Year in Review

Superuision and
Regulation and loan

Eleventh I)istrict benking conditions

continued to ilnprove in 1991. 'l'he

profitability of District benks increasccl

frorl 1990 and surpassecl the protitability of

LI.S. benks ovcrall. -l'he retr-rrn on District

banking assets rose to 0.7 percent in 1991

fiom 0..1 percent in 1990. tVidening net

interest margins, graclnal in-lprovement in

local real estatc markets, 'lnd continuecl

governmcnt resolLltion eflirrts all contrib-

uted to the gain in profitability.

I)istrict bank failr,rres declined fion.t

105 in 1990 to 33 in 1991. Also ref ' lect ing

itrrproved flnancial conclitions. the nr-unber

of loans extended by the Feclerul Rcsen'e

Bank of Dallas' discount ninclou decl inecl

frorn 1,750 in 1990 t<> 421 in 1991, ancl total

crcdit extencled by the Dallas F'ed's

discount window fell fiorrr 5,1.6 billion to

$1 bi l lbn.

As the supen,isor of state rnember

banks ancl bank holcling cornpanies in the

Eleventh District, the Dallas Fecl pertirrnrs

examinations fbr saf'ety ancl sounclness ancl

fbr cornplience rvith both the Cotnrnunity

Reinvestment Act ancl consumer protection

Iar,vs. In 1991, the Dallas Fed's exauriners

conductecl 556 examinations rclatecl to the

supervision of District flnancial institlrtions,

including 14 exan'rinations of LI.S. agencies

of foreign banks and .15 conslrurer af1airs

examinations. In adclition, the Dallas l.-ecl

processed 114 applications fbr ntergers and

xcqlrisitions, changes in control ancl

m:rnagement, and other actions requiring

regulatory approval.

Legislation passed by Congress in 1991

will alter the process of bank superuision

ancl lending.'I'he new law places limits on

discount q..indow loans to undercapitalized

institutions. lt :rlso prescribes a range of

sr,rperr,'isory actions to be taken il a bank's

cepital position deteriorates below a

specificd limit. Aclditionally, the law

rlanclates annr-ral on-site bank examina-

tions, reqlrires outside ar-rclits fbr banks

above ur specified asset size, and increases

the alrthority of the Federal Reserwe in

supervising Ll.S. olfices of fbreign banks.

TI're changing financial and regulatory

environrnent ol tl-re 1990s brings new

opportunities ancl challenges firr Eleventh

l)istrict financial institutions. l'lie Dallas Fed

rernains cledicated to promoting the safety

ancl sounclness of tl're financial industry

cltrring tl-ris period of ongoing change.

Financial Seruices

Financial services remained one of the

prirnary areas of emphasis for the Federal

Reserue llank of Dallas in 1991.

The Dallas Fed was selected as one of

three consolidation sites to sLlpport data

serwices and alltomation effi>rts for the

Fcdclal Itcsenc System. After an extensive

rn:rlysis of 39 possible locations, the

selection committee chose Dallas, along

with llichrnond, Va., and East Rr.rtherfbrd,

NJ. Site selection was based on each

location's environrnent, labor and space

availability, and cconomy and culture. A

trensition plan fbr consolidating operations

over the next several years is being

developecl. Llncler the consolidation

concept, each of the three centers will back

r-rp the other tw<r, providing clual backup

for each location. As a resr-rlt, the reliability

ro#3
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and availal>iliq, of Fecleral Resele sen'ices

will improve. Cr-rrrenfly, the System's one

contingency center in Culpeper, Va.,

supports 10 of the 12 Districts. The

Culpeper center, now capable of support-

ing one District at a time, is being up-

graded to support fwo simultaneor_rsly.

The Federal Resele System initiatecl a

program to move all commercial alltomated

clearinghouse (ACH) transactions that

flnancial institutions originate or receive

througl-r the Federal Resele Banks to

electronic :rccess no later than June 30,

1993. The Dalles Fed is working closely

with its customers to corlplete this

transition byJanuary 1993. An all-electronic

ACH irnproves the efllciency of the ACH

mechanism by promoting timely posting of

ACH payments to custolner accounts and

enhances the attt?ctivene.s.s of the ACH

systcm lry al lo\\  ing greatcr processing

flexibility. Electronic access also enhances

the integrity of the ACFI mechanism by

reclucing creclit anci fraud risk, providing a

higl-rer level of security, and irnproving

contingency ancl disaster recovery capabili-

ties. At year-encl, about 33 percent of the

Dallas Fed's receiving points for ACH items

were connectecl to its electronic RESPONSE

nets.()rk. The netu,,ork f'acilitates both ACH

transr-nissions and access to all other online

sen' ices.

By the end oi 1991 , the Dallas Fed hacl

con-rpleteci cLlstomer conversion to Fedline.

the new personal compllter softwale for

the RESPONSE nctw'ork. Feclline will

enhance the efficiency of access to the

Dallas Fed's flnancial seryices. Conversion

of the Dellas Fecl's RESI,ONSE users

inr.'olvecl extensive internal resources and

cooperation on the part ()f net[,ork

participants. Also introclucecl in 1991 was

l-tASH-Light, a receive-only electronic

access method designecl for institr,rtions that

receive a minimum nllmber of ACH items

per day.

In currency and coin operations, 50

percent of the $1 notes issued by the Da1las

Fed now come ftom the new Bureau of

Engraving and Printing'Western Currency

Facility in Fort \fforth. The Fort ril/orth

f:tcility, the flrst U.S. currency production

plant outside Washington, l).C., began

operation in April 1991. By 1994, the plant

is expectecl to be proclucing 4.5 billion

notes per year, or 40 percent of the Federal

Resele Systen-r's requirements. The plant is

expectecl to lessen the workload of the

Bureau of Engraving and Printing in
'Washington, 

D.C., which reached its

printing capacity several years ago.

In September 1991, the Fecleral

Reserwe began issuing Series 1990 $100

nc)tes, the first currency with two new

secr-rrity enhancements. They aLlgment

existing counterfeiting deteffents and will

help deter the use of high-technology

systems, such as color copiers and laser

scannefs, tbr counterfeiting. The enhance-

ments are a security thread and

microprinting, neither of which can be

reproduced easily by a photocopier. The

Bureau of Engraving and Printing plans to

print other denominations with these

security features.

Training for and implementation of the

Regional Delivery System (RDS) were

completed in the Houston ancl San Antonio

territories in 7997. RDS, the new metl.rod of

purchasing U.S. savings bonds, was

introducecl by the Treasury Depafiment as

a cost-eff'ective and efficient means of

inscribing ancl clelivering savings boncls

sold to the public over the colrnter.

Financial institutions will accept, process

and forwarcl customer orders to the Federal

Reserue for bond issuance and mailing. The

entire process will take a maximum of 15

days. Implementation for the Dallas and El

Paso territories is schedulecl for 7992.

In check processing, the conversion to

Check Processing Control System (CPCS)

software was completed at the three Dallas

Fed Branches. The CPCS software allows

the Branches to process checks through the

Dallas Office computers more qr-rickly and

with greater reliability. In addition, as a

leader in the improvement of return item

processing, the Dallas Fed helped slrccess-

fully introduce a return item intermingling

prograni (cun-ently ir.r the pilot stage) that

allows qr-ralified return items and forward

collection items to be conrbined in a single

cash letter. The benefits of intemingling

incltrde smoother processing. easier

reconcilement, less paperwork, less time to

prepare cash letters, and a significant

savings on service f'ees.

Finally, the Federal Reserve announcecl

continued support and enhancement of its

cost accollnting program lbr financial

institutions, Functional Cost Analysis. The

Dallas Fed will continue to receive and

pr ( ) (ess  dr ta  l iom ins t i lu t ions  or r  in tome.

expenses and item-count information for

various functions. The reports that the

Dallas Fed compiles from these data will

help institutions compare and price

products, control costs and evaluate

operatrons.

The Federal Iteserue tsank of Dallas will

continue to strive to meet the financial selices

needs of depository institutions throlrgh an

emphasis on electronic technology and the

efficiency, c<;st-effectiveness and reliability it

provicles the banking indr-rstry.



Ttibute to a Building

For more than 70 years, the imposing

granite and limestone building at 400 S.

Akard Street in downtown Dallas has been

the home of the Federal Reserve Bank of

Dallas.

Designed by a prorninent Chicago

architectural firm ancl first occupied in early

1921, the Dallas Fed builcling reflected the

same revival-style architectr,rre as other

Federal Reserve Banks built during the

1920s. The liberal use of arches, stonework

and ironwork in the clesign helped create a

symbol of the stability of the Fecleral

Reserwe Systen"r and of its vital role as the

country's central bank ancl fiscal agent.

The Dallas Federal Reserue building

was constructecl with 1,300 tons of steel, 1

million bricks and 20,000 square feet of

limestone and granite. The cornerstone was

laid on April 2, 1920, and 11 rnonths later,

the building's doors opened for business.

Although the distinctive edifice

attracted tourists from across the state,

visitors seemed more impressed that the

Dallas Fed headquarters was the first

commercial building west of the Mississippi

River to be eqr-rippecl with air condition-

ing-a miracle to most Dallas residents at

the time.

A stately structure with elaborately

sculpted cornices ancl a front entrance

flanked with massive columns, the br-rilding

represents an important architectr,rral

milestone in the historical development of

the area. In tribute to the enduring

significance of its desipJn, the Dallas Fed

building was designated a historic land-

mark in May 1979.

Remarkably, the building stands today

as a monument to the vision of the first

Federal Reserve leaders, who understood

the need to create a structure strong

enough to transcend the years and, more

important, the need to create a work

environrnent that would be flexible and

useful in eras its planners could not even

ima!aine.

As men and women of the early 1990s

work behind the same walls that welcomed

the first Federal Resele staff in 7927, the

building verifies that the high standards

that were its foundation stand firm at the

F-ederal Reserwe Bank of Dallas almost

three-quarters of a century later.

In 1992, the Federal Reserve Bank of

Dallas will experience yet another mile-

stone as it prepares to move lrom its

landmark home on Akard Street to a new

btrilding at 2200 Pearl Street. 
'We 

can only

hope that the years ahead will be as

memorable as the past 71 have been at 400

S. Akard.
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STATEM El{T OF COI{DITI 01{

ASSETS

Gold certificate accountl

Special drawing rights certificate account2

Coin

Loans to depository institutions

Securities:

Federal agency obligations

U.S. government securities

Total securities

Items in process of collection

Bank premises (net)

Other assets

Interdistrict settlement account

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Federal Reserve notes

Deposits:

Depository institutions

Foreign

Other

Total deposits

Deferred credit items

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAIACCOUNTS

Capital paid in

Surplus

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

December J1, 1991

(.Tbousands)

$ 515,000

463,000

42,850

2,500

237,750

10,455,745

$70,692,905

772,558

740,467

2,296,846

7,599,508

$1.6,525,628

$73,530,478

1,645,660

1,r,430

96,637

$ 7,753,727

722,424

96,779

$76,702,748

December J1, 199O

(Thousands)

$ 585,000

463,000

44,1.37

22'9oo

226,345

8,390,883

$ 8,577,228

977,079
/  |  t t  I

2,704,393

986,328

$14,471.,616

$11,48r,297

r ,  />o,  />>

77,400

7,046

$ r,775,201

745,829

99,827

$14,702,1,42

$ 184,737

1,84,737

$ 359,474
$14,47r,616

$ 277,440

277,440

$ 422,880

$16,525,628

1 Tltis Bank's sbare of gold cenificates deposited by tbe Ll.S. Trexury uith tbe Federal Reserue Sl,stem
'? This Bank's sbare of special drauing rigbts certificates deposited by tbe U.S. Treasury uitb tbe

Federal Reserue Bank ofNeu York.



STATEMEI{T OF OPERATIOI{S

CI.]RRENT INCOME

Interest on loans

Interest on government securities

Income on foreign currency

Income from priced services

Other income

Total current income

CURRENT E)(PENSES

Current operating expenses

Less expenses reimbursed

Current net operating expenses

Cost of earnings credits

Current net expeflses

CURRENT NET INCOME

PROFIT AND LOSS

Additions to cuffent net income:

Profit on sales of government securities (net)

Profit on foreign exchange transactions (net)

Other additions

Total additions

Deductions from current net income:

Loss on sales of government securities (net)

Loss on foreign exchange transactions (net)

Other deductions

Total deductions

Net additions (deductions)

Cost of unreimbursable Treasury serwices

Assessment by Board of Governors:

Expenditures

Federal Reserve currency costs

NET INCOME AVAII-{BLE FOR DISTRIBUTION

$ 4,908

27,748

$ 32,662

0

0

28

$ 32,634

$ 4,ztz

$ 8,034

11,21,0

$ 882,024

1991

(Tltousancls)

q  ) o )

729,590

790,408

49,082

663

$ 970,035

$ 98,422

7,342

$ 91,080

5,049

$ 97,729

$ 872,906

For the lear ended December 31
1990

(7horeands)

$ 32,725

744,950

197,734

49,787

728

$7,025,324

$ 92,358

6.336

$ 86,022

6,848

$ 92,870

$ 932,454

$ 2,240

762,594

47

$ 76+,875

0

0

2

$

$

164,873

4,278

7,937

8,975

$1,076,797

28



STATEMEI{T OF SURPTUS

Surplus, Jantary 7

Net income available for distribution

LESS:

Dividends paid

Payments to the U.S. Treasury

Net amount transferred to (from) surplus

Surplus, December 31

1991

(Thousands)

$ 184,737

882,024

77,468

843,853

$ 26,703

$ 217,440

For tbe lear mded December 31
t990

(Tbousands)

$ 170,565

1,,076,197

77,027

1,050,998

$ 74,1.72

$ 184,737



District Summary

Currency received and counted

Coin received and counted

Food stamps redeemed

Transfers of funds

CHECKS HANDLED

Commercial-processed

Commercial-fine sorted

U.S. government checks

ACH ITEMS HANDLED

Commercial

U.S. government

COTTECTION ITEMS HANDLED

U.S. government coupons paid

Municipal coupons and bonds

ISSUES, REDEMPTIONS,

EXCHANGES OF U.S.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Definitive and book-entry

LOANS

Advances made

UOTUME OF OPERATIOI{S

Number of Pieces Handled Dol Ia r Amou nt (Thous nds)

1991 1990 1991 1990

1,0r8,631,771

474,1,53,877

392,604,472

5,007,500

7,091,,740,644

427,797,335

31,245,000

r08,278,400

42,578,234

12,546

2r9,855

4,358,666

421

959,597,700

727,955,791

319,779,912

r,129,534,456

383,290,202
34,397,594

9L,458,472
41,739,399

17,827

277,864

6,350,898

1,,750

14,065,791

68,592

L,960,574

7 a 1 a R

679,21.1

13,559,9L2
1r7,793

r,572,384

22,736

770,545

6,747,065 8,170,674,245 1.0,368,347,1.28

521,793,307 570,465,998

704,62L,557 96,459,566

37,790,042 49,1.44,367

435,07r,078 378,729,990

49,189,268 39,044,581

1,3s8,640,070 765,777,143

t,021,049 4,59r,078



The l.-erleral Reserue Bank ol'Dallas is

one of 12 regknal Fecleral Re-serue Banks in

tbe United States. Together uitb tbe l3oard of

Gouentors in Washington, D.C., these

otEanizations.fbmt the Federal Reserue

s.yst em .ud JLttlction as t b e nat ictn's c ent ral

bank. Tbe S-ystent's bdsic putl)ose is to

prouide a flow o.f mone-y cntrl credit thctt toill

Jbster r.trclerly economic groutb and a stable

dollar. In orclr.lition, Federal Reserue Banks

superuise banks ancl bank holcling

companies and prouide ceftain.financial

senices to tbe banking indttst-ry-, the.federal

gouernment ancl the public.

Since 1914, tbe l.-ederal Reserue Bank o.f

Dallas has serued thefinancial institutions

in tbe Eleuentb Distnct. Tbe Eleuenth District

encompasses approximdteb) J6O, OOO square

miles and comprises tbe stdte of Texas,

nortbern ktuisiana and sot,tthern Neut

Mexicct. Tbe three brancb o.ffices of tbe

Federal Reser"ue Bank ctf Dallas are in El

Paso, Houston ancl San Antonio.





Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
400 South Akard Street
Dallas, Texas 75202
(214) 55r-6111.

A,fierJune 1992:
2200 North Pearl Street
Dallas, Texas 75201
(214) 922-6000

El Paso Branch
301 East Main Street
El Paso, Texas7990l
orr 544-4730

Houston Branch
1701 SanJacinto Street
Houston, Texas77O02
orr 659-4433

San Antonio Branch
L26 East Nueva Sffeet
San Antonio, Texas 782O4
1512) 978-1200




